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]?ice Gradu-ates Are 
Urged to InCrease 

Efficiency 'Of Man 
''Freely ye have received; the~ 

freel y give." . _ _ . _ ~~ . 
Thus the· time-honored· motto of 

t he old Society of Jesus ·was em
ployed by Dr. Frank . P. Graves, 
president of the , University ·ot the 
s tate of New York and commission
e r oi education, to send the · Rice 
Institutl!~s 1937 graduates ·· into-·· a 
new world Monday morningw . 

Faced· by an audience of students 
and several· thousand ·visitors. the 
noted educator- in _ delivering~ ' the 
twenty-s~nd _annual~ - co~en~e
ment. address, set in . motion a re~a. 
lutionary train of thought o~ "LeaQ
ership &S a . Social Function." : . ·. 

Opinions Cited. · -· -
The ooinlons of the world's best 

thl ~kers- on the way to increase the 
efficiency ot mankind were offered 
bv Doctor Graves, who then com
bined the best points of all the ar
guments advanced. 

"The way to increase the effi
ciency of mankind is not merely 

. t!1n ugh eugenics, but by · finding. 
and utilizing all the environmental 
influences t hat have contributed 
m ost to the production of· efficient 
lP.aders. Up to date we have 
achieved very little through hered
ity and eugenics by themselves, for 
the r e has be-=n no marked physical 
0r menta l c~ange in the race dur:
ing the 2:5,000 years, more or less, 
since t he fi rst Cro-")lagnon men be
gan their activities. 

' 'E ven in this country we do not 
begin to give the attention to hu
man mating that we expend upon. 
the scien tifi c breeding of . lower 
animals . . - Kitto:!ns and puppies born 
und<.:>r the hybrid conditions that 
w~ t0lerate without a protest in 
human beings, would be promptly 
consigned to a watery grave, and 
any stock raiser who . utilfzed his 

· best-b!ooded sires and dams to as 
little effect as modern society does 
i t: most worthy parenthood, would 
be a fi t subject for the bankrupts' 
court or ~ven a state hospital tor 
the insane. 

"As Y<'>t we are doing little or 
no thing -to prevent the union and 
perpe tua <.ion of sense defectives, 
e pileptics, imbecil~s and idiots, or, 
a s has been widely shown of late, 
to' fn terle~- with the -transmission 
of Yenereal taints. ..., 

" If w e .:1 r e to hope ·for any· 
marked rise in either the physical 
or h e in tell ectual level of the race
our laissez faire mefhod of pro
c~dure must be corrected and sup
plemented by presentation and ap
P ica ion of t he abundant knowl
edge that we have inherited on the 
1'u o ·ect. 

"ThP. o nly corrected and effective · 
rr.e?.n- fo r 'ove rcoming these obsta
ct~- to t~ e development ot leaders 
an d to raci a l progress is to be 
fo md in fu rnishing universal and 
adec;ua te opportunit1es for educa
!..on," Dr. Graves said. 

' -. 
· "'··:Dr . .. 'Graves~deple'i·ed--the : Ameri: 
can attitu-de· .that all ' persons are 
born with· equal ·ability and . possi
bilities and' -should be given exactly 
the same training, as well as equal 
opportunitie~ . · :' 
~<.:"T~uire can be no· .more · pathetic 
spectacle than the futile efforts of 
c~rtain youths, to litt the ponderous 
burden -- o! .. ·a ··· college··· education
-when it is .- beyondt. the · inteliectual 
strength -with which the~ were en• 
dowed,". Dr~ · Graves said. -"Shall we 
never. learn. that all Americans can 
not ·do · evecythfng · and that there 

_ are some=·= occupations · in life that 
- are .. honorable ... and·: of good report 

· besides ·-those · requiring ·· a · _college 
training?' .. ·-.... ,:;. :· i ·. , . • ~ · · 

· ->. Noted ~educatorS" ot· this ~ .country 
~ .~bave· begun to doubt the wisdom of 

-admitting- the-·vast· hordes bes-ieging 
: ~ollege walls, . Dr. Graves said. . 
,.;. -"It :we -wis}l.. • .to create .leaders. we 
-~ certiinlys houid 'notliindlc'tip- our-· 
~elves at ipe start by. the admission 
· ot too: niuch .- poor material. This 
conclusion has been hastened by the 

·ease and popularity o! intelligent 
!· testing. However, experience shows 
us that moral qualities, like indus
try~ perseverance, loyalty, courage
and integrity, or such social abili· 
ties as a sense o! humor, tact, sym-

. pathy, sociability, and affability, for 
which no effective tests have yet 
been devised, . are frequently o! 
much more consequence in. deter
mining leadership and success that 
is abstract i;ntelligence . . . ~- . 

· Service- Is Praised. 
· "It we ·must seek a · slogan to 
rouse our spirits in the academic 

: race, should we ·not select an 'aris· 
[ tocra.cy of service,' rather thar. 
: an 'aristocracy of brains' as the goal 
fot our ambitions?- Eve_n the most 
t gifted y9ut~:t-. has ; no :_natural right 
1 to th.e advantages o! a. college educa-
tion, ~ince he is not in•·t"he least re

··sponsible· for~ his great ability and 
the only justification for his receiv
ing opportunities .. _o! whict!- others 

1 
have been depri;ved · is that of a 

i larger retu~ to society. The more 
highly endowed he I ' is, the ' more 
sensitive: shoUld : he be rendered to 
social service,' .. Dr. Graves said. 

· ''With our social . problems and 
needs, then, as great·_ a~ they are 
today, we should strive to select our 
leaders . wisely and, in . addition, 
train them definitely for the service 
of society." · : 

Dr. Graves ·paid· tribute to William 
Marsh Rice, whose .· visiont and pur
pose in · iife prompted the opening 
ot the Rice Institute 25 years ago. 
· ''These obstacles to social welfare 
may wen · challenge the best valor 
o! the college man, and it is because 
those who have gone forth as lead
ers "trom these halls o!- the Rice 
Institute ·select such· abuses, rather 
than their own selfish ends, as the 
objects of their conquest, that this 
institution has been·. universally 
judged ' to be . economically and 
ethically well worth·while. 

"Some such view of the mission 
of the institution he wished to cre
ate, though 'se~n through a glass 
darkly,' must have animated the 
founder o! the Rice Institute. And 
as many years ago, in h!s mind's ey~ 

, : ., 

· f'he:-beheld you · young ~-men - ana I 
i women going forth to do valiant. 
service. for the cause of civilization 
and progress, his emotions must I 
have- been stirred and hi~ deter-

. i mination steeled. Can you wond~r 
I that he was willing to devote h1~s' 
~ time, .energies and fortune::.!?"_ s~.c~· 
ra- ·project.!:---surely- you .. . ·hi!!• ~~~
r ·ers,~'and- beneficiaries, with . all-· your 

~
odern resources and increased op

. od,unities. can not prove forgetful 

~i~:P~~~~s~:~:~'.:~~e~~~ -~: -~o:tr 

_., 
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1 old to 'A'c4.i ~ v ~ 'Ironesf~int out 'compromls~. When 
.1 ~}i . • - . 

1
--· .. · £ · you can . not discover the. real facts J-11umi ty- m I e about a person or a situation you 

....L - • • ~ can not really- understand. 
• •• · -._ -: ";.J ' - · -.. You cannot develop . th~ spicit ot 

. -- . · ·. - strife and hatred where a knowl-
B!shop !1.~nry Wlse .Eohson- ~f. edcre o!" the.; -truth gives a basis for 

o· .io c:dvised _t.lle 1!:!37 grad:nates ot ~wing understanding. The moral 
~ .. e R1ce_ Institllte to. seek ~e- un- ·confusion of jour day is not -caused 
~ rstandmg - heart th~t. ~ S~l so much by · those who give them-

• 
1 on'~· . . · · ' ! : · · selves over to. excessive ·immorality, 
Gomg t~ First Kings ·for. his t:xt : but by· a lot of our. so-<:alled leading 

<>nd draw1z:g on the:, ,.~ple_ f~~ ~ citizens who compromise theit:' hon· 
~al es , of childhoo~ · tor. h:is ~les, 1 escy by halt way- assent to the low 
B1.shop Hobson m · the -' chemLStry,L· ____ _ _;_· --~--~-~ 
court Sunday morning . delivered aj .::aiidlirds o!'- those ·who have·~·no 
baccalaureate ser.nori which ~asj .-noriis: · · · . · .~ __ ' . _ · 
' 'ii se in its cou!'.sel and. an. in.sp1ra- ~ ''The third quality which we must 
Iion to the gradWltes an4 hundreds have is the spirit of unselfish love. 
C'f \isitors in atten_ftance. - · There i~ a vast_ difference _between 

When the young men. and women an understanding mind which ' is 
:e:1ve the scholastic halls. after· hear- stocked with. all Jtinds of knowledge, 
ing Dr. Frank P. Gravesr president . and an understanding heart _which 

f t he University of -the- ~tate of ~ 1r~ch~_9y.t,.in_lQ.Ye ·to all who are 
_ ·e,.., York,' deliver th& com.'".lence- (o In need. . · 
:nent address Monday they wUl car- ~ .. When we achieve an understand· 
:: · with them a picture -of their re- ing heart we have greater harmony 
:;;:Jonsi bility to themselves- and to among men; more lasting peace; a 
~:: ? world. . - ·· full fellowship; more widespread 

""vVe stand betore. a new venture ! justice; a society which offers men 
: . the moment when the whole a more abundant li!e. · Yes, the pow
\ ·orld seems to stretch. out before i er of the understanding h'eart 'can 
·.1 s, calling: "Come. commen~. com- I so influenc~ the world-. that it can 
:nence !," and . we · find our dreams I be turned upside do·wn, and all these 
3.n d wishes inter:nixed in· painting a • conditions can · oo~ tO· pass." 
·: is ion of _ the future," Bishop H?b- i _Qos.ing his sermon with a - poem 
~::>n said. "Yes; face the world With ' aoout man's search for. .power by 
'ill of its sickJless, its muddle and Studdert-Kennedy, Bishop · Hobson 
cross-purposes, its commanding OP-1 said: , : -
;;ortunities and adventures.." . . "So the underStanding heart leads 

Comparing the graduates poSition man to the goa} of his supreme 
~o that of Solomon when he as- quest-for he comes to know God, 
"L::ned what se~med li:ke staggering and receives the gift of · power of 
re sponsibilities, Bishop' Hobson~ re-- God's spirit. · Because he under
:nlnde d his audience - t.llat . Solomon , stands he learns· the truth not ·only · 
-~ unned by L'-le magnitude of _the I about' his . feltows, ;md about the 
:ask, cried out: ''!' am ··but· a little problems of .. life. but also -the truth 
c hil d . .I know not how _to. go out or abouf God.. For his understanding 
.:ome in.'' ' : -· heart reaches out and meets the 'un-

"When Solomon- answered God's derstanding heart of God. and in 
f fe-., he said~ "Give thy servant an that union man .discovers the power 

"nderstanding heart." which gives him -..;ctorious ·life .. The 
"It is misundersta~ding which .has power which comes when the soul's 

'.) ::ed suspicion, ill w1ll, fear, schism, eternal search is answered-when 
~nmitv \var." Bishop HobSori iird. man finds God... · ~ 
·~ The T,;ost essential attribute for a , President Edgar Odell - Lovett, 
r. a n who is to achiev~ permanent 1 Bishop Hobson and Dr. Graves will 
5 Jcce~s-.: rs. -aoility to understand and · lead · the proce~ional of · faculty 
;.;e t along·-\vi th those with whom he · members and graduate_. students 
-,\·orks. fl into the ·chemistry court at 9 a. m. 

"The way of the undentanding Monday. Following Dr. Graves' ad
h eart iS ~chieved through humilH~, dress on "Leadership as a · ·social 
:1o:1esty and lovt .. There is no quah- Function." Dr. Lovett will confer 

thl! degrees and announce th~ 
. - · sch~larship awards. . 

ty whtch we sh3~l nee~more. - ~on~ ~ Dr . . Lovett and. faculty members 
~t~ n_tly orl o~~ JOurney t.'tlan the-' will honor the graduates with a 
:pmt of h um1hty. The p~ud man ~ la\vn party ·0 n the campus Mond~y 
1s never the understandmg man. I ft moon . The senior final · ball at 
Humility ~re~s man_ from ·_the shack- ~ ~ee Rice· Terrace Monday· evenin'g 
es of preJUdice whtch pnde forges. , will mark the close of all class so-

<J. nd .make:S-possible th-e· r~gn_itlo-n 1cial Activities. _ _ _ 
0f the _ rigtlt~ of others w~:ten _pride 
:! inks onlv of self. 

"The pr~ducts of pride are se~n In 
'' tch . as _ ·apoleon, ~Iussolini and 
:-Iit ler. Die atorship bas~ on the 
::>e r·:ersion of justice. the conceal
~n e nt o! t ru h. and t he destruction 
of freedo.rq ,"_Bishop Ho'b.SQrt .pa.l.d. -;;17 

.. It is the muititude of · half-baked 
know-it-ails, who have thought that 
t: l'?V could control and regulate life, 
'':ho ha\'e led the world into the 
::r..aze where most men wander. 

"After humility comes ho~~-sl~. 

...... j 

. - '· 

.•· 

.·-
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Yelling .like a lri~ of wild India.ris, · ·F~shman :co-eds of Rice ·lnstitut 
Rice Institute's ~ ·~siime5~~·: of.:, .'.37 ~oun2 .a very. ~ractical educ~tion wait 
<.:barged . through.,:• the - do'lnltown. ';-see 1.0g tor th.e~ when th~y · armed o~ th . 
. : ·· . campus .. ground· at 7 :;)0 a ~ mA Fr1d_ay. 

twn of Houston Fnday · everu.ng-.<-an~ Dres·sed'"·in · the· uniform·· consistln., 
completely tied up traffic for · ,mor of a. short, 'sleevele:ss, b~ltless. backl~ss 
than an hour. · · · - '··.·. dress : over a man!s shtrt; a? · evemng 

. . ..... - : · ·.· shoe on one foot and a ten Ills shoe on 
It was. the annual shtn-tail parad~, the other and a black :stocking co.ver 

staged under the efficient managemen ing- the _·hair, . the freshmen responded 
of t11e sophomore class .as _a.' part .o w~ll · to- the. instruction~ th3:c they re-

th · ' t' tio cen?monies but the 'hos ce}ved ~r,om . ·the dqm~neet:ng sopho-
e lnt I a n ' . mores. . . ·' . ' . , . . . 

of - young students - were . sans · shirts ; _ · ~· • "Molasses and Feathers." · 
sans ties and sans s~k~. ·_ · ·.- · .·- ·. l::-:The bells of all larieties. whic.h wet:e 

'Wearing· enough grease paint ta last!h~g about t~e necks . of these. f. ~~ 
a stock company several seasons/ thejlll!lldens made ~e clOl.ster re:soun. 
frcsbme!l raced d'lwn ~lain street from Wlth the echoes a::. the .~?pltomor~s dl 
tbe Lamar borel to the Ric~ hotel. rect~ a parade throu;n--the sail) port. 
~h th · v t~ ed the first rally of· ;\Iola~ses and feathers formed one o 

ere e_ g . the ma1n events of the day, and com-
th~ : season. . · .: ·:·:,· ,plaints could .be heard from all quar~ 

,. Cbee~ Gl~e~. · _' ~<· ' ,..ters· of the camp.u.~ as the f~e~hme~. 
:Sen•ral boylJ wearm the green whose hands . bad nrst been d1pped 1;;) 

hoisted a larg~ stuffed owl above themolass.e.s arid then in a can of feath.J 
crowd of students and _spectators·· as-ers, tried to p~rform the feat · of re 
sembled around the Rice hotel, · and moving all of the feathers. -.. 
the cheers for the ..!..l!Jla )later' _eclH~ed .; By the . time the freshmen had sat 
rhroughout the busmess secoon · of-isfied the exacting command· .of th 
town. ·· · · :":. · · .. · · ·: · . -:· sophomores in getting the feathers off.l 

The Rice Institute . band con.tr.ibttt~ the sallyport was badly in ~eed oft 
ed its part to tile riotous celebr~tion. being .scrubbed ~ in the opinion. of the 
w hile . SoJ?homore .. Class Pr~tdent so~bomores. T~e buckers !-'bleb ~he 
George Brmdley snapped out his or· "slimesses" carrted - were filled wtth 
ders to the "frf?!!hies.' ~·ater, and : their mops were put to 

From the Rice hotel ·the freshmen work. . . ' 
da rted 'doWlJ 'Te:tas avenue- to 'Travis, Hitch-hiking 'l,'ried. . . 
many of them invading the · r~taurants, · .After· this, the sovhomores dec~ded 
theaters and · other'. establishments the freshmen girls should get a little 
wbir.h remain~ open. practical experieuee at hitch-hiking, · o 

Although this year's crop · of u_ew the corpical !~king group: was marc?· 
Institute students were not lackmg ed o\·er to ~lam street w\lere they hail
in lun;;: pr,~er for the most part this ed each ear tha t ~a.ssed. .~o one was 
markeo the tame5t shirt-tail parade successful in getung a nde. so they 
seen in Houston in many years. returned to the sa!1~port "·h.ere they 

Bdt& Barred. exhibited their abthty to stng t h 
. school songs. · . 

Ot:d~t'S from J:?eau H. B . Ke1se~ A. . nake parade followed this. event, , 
proh1b1ted tbe. u · tn~. of belts or an and the girls. bobbling along wi th one, 
• che r means 'lt coerc10n on the fresh heel hi"'h and the other low, were led 
me~ by member~ of ~e sophomoret to thee back of . the sallyport ~Il.er~ 
cla,.s. - I they played comi cal game.:. . 

There were no rules of enforcemen~ Pleased \\' it.h Behavior. 
for participa tion in the shirt-tail pa~ A-ccording to Grafton Calhoun, vice 
ra•~e . ~ut f r ~he · most . P.art th president of th~ sophomore clas ', thel 
·· · slim~- enter~ m to the sptrtt of the sophomores are more t~an.. pleased! 
l)f_'1''3!'10n, . . , ~;Th the OehaViOr Of the !.f1!ShiDefi. 

'!' hil e m_any of the queerly dressed ·The first year men were not enti rel_y 
<> nwent. lm~ered around tow_n Ion~ left out of things themsel>es. Th~rl 
>tft ~~- the parade was .onr:. It too.\;j shirts were on backwards, a_nd the~r 
u art1 · n ffi~~ . ~~,-~raJ mmutes to trouser legs . rolled up. W1th theu 
d~a r _the 1 ng llD !C'!' ot · blockt>rl traffic .,. reen ·'slime·• caps and s~en ties the 

~nsemble was novel at least. Those 
fre ·hmen who were so bold as to -we~r 
both a belt and suspenders. · bad thetr 
belts fastened around their knees. 

Rules were strictly enforced, and 
freshman \'£ho broke one of th_e rules 

' . :·~. 

.· 
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B u~" Only Freshmen ~uner o crn~m:st~;. t'sti'iJCihgJy~·~orlg 

F. t 8 I k F "d f costumes· .. .. ' ~-.--- . · Irs ac r1 ay o ·· 'lJle c;nsorsru~J~~il~d:.:.h{ : a. ··n~~-
Present Terrn~ ~t . -=- ~er:~ - ca.ses. howev::r .. ~ ..... ' ·>r-': r ;:< 

· . .·~.~.. :. .. ~. P . . ~~· Meeker :o.~ New York. 
Institute:; . r_:' . ~an immedia.te ~hitdn.· a. · Tarzan 

• • • • • • 
1 

~ eostmne. 1 co~in-g·\ entirely o! a. 
The "miseries" rolled over th coon~kfi1- · rug. ' · Roger: ·Smyth · of 

ca:npus of Rice r..zlstitute Friday Uvalde appea.red -in 't;be class of· Dr. 
an epidemic that claimed ·hund:re · EdP!? . Altenburg. ~ weaiing, a. . loin .. ; 
of ictims. . ... · .. :·; .. :·. . .floUl: .suspender~::--: ·and;:: . a knitted 

L rst. cases of the."ma,l&dy.. ;:__w .- S)Vea_fer?·~: .. ;·· ';." ' . , . : .::.;_-:'~;i• f1: . .;·::: ·:r.:.{ t-: :· .-
strangely attacks only the freshzne · ~~otpet-· SU!fering. : . freshrn~rf s}>ent 
-were rell,orted· aS' early a.s 7:3 Hl.~ da.y·•in a pair: oryell?W paJamas, 
a.n: .. and the eoidemic was to com · ~· ~· s~oes-· and•,a ba:tq.· robe, · while 
to .: s climax Prtday .night . wi th tilj ~· st~ another . ~as.. clad7"as.-!ar as the 
traCitional · ··shirt-tail parade'· · :·: eye could se~in nothing more than 
through .. t.he streets-. o! the down · ·• ~· large. pa~~ bag, elaboTately~ iu!- -
t o-r.1 sect10n. · fled _a.t the· edges~ ::.:, ;.:; .. ~::::~.·.·~;:.-:.,·:· .. : ~ 

1
· · : .!· ·: .. 

In other words. it was a.nnua . -· • ·: Corset · and. H06e · · · !:-.. .' 
SlL-ne Day a t tile Institute. . . One. boy t.ent to ,.the fountain .. . oi 

B€sides the horrors of Slime Day knowledge in a ·corset and· long, red 
the ~ortures inflicted on freshm stockings.· · ,. · ,·~ , ·. . 
d~-ing. the ' cer'emonies of regi.sua ·. The rest were being ·saved, on 
tio::1 day-which occurred-more th sophomore official explained;· for a 
2. ~eek ago-are as gentle and so gala display ~f masculine charm and 
lic~:ous Io-;e pats. · .; p~chritude .aS· a. pa~ · of '.the . ~?hirt-

Reiinement' of · Sufferinr .. . t~ parade_..,. :· . . ,,"· .... ~:i ..• ,_ ·, .: : 

Black Friday brings . a cex:WJ:: re• . 'Ih~ parade ~· f'?rn;i, promptly ~ 
.:L"lement· o! suffering. -i . · . 7:3Q ·· p.m. · at.~. the··· corner. of. · Ma~· 

There were groans,. crieS and gig- s~t . and.-Lamar · avenue- and 'Vi 
~ ~e.- of embarrassment as the en- ~~ch ~.0• th7 Ric~ ~o~l tor t?e tr 
U :-~ dass of slimet.tes. 140 st:ro.ng, .omonaLJle~;llllz...: · ·· · · - '"-'-"' ' 

reported for their studias Friday 
mor:1ing in a. costume prescribed by 
the sophomores. ' 

"!:i. consisted of . a loose-fitt1nst 
hv:.. se dress worn over a pair o! 
b .--ck. bloomers and a. man's shirt 
.::: .S.:r was fully concealed· by a black 
~rxking and the face wholly de
·;o:d ·of any make--up: . . · . 

Each girl wore. on her 'ri~t leg 
a black cotton stocking and on -her 
foot was a t ennis shoe without any 
1aci:lg. Her left 1~ was bare and 
on !'ler left foot was a . high-heeled 
~a.:-t:1 slipper. _ . 

A Belled · Slimette 
:\ bell hung from her neck. jangled 

::1s sbe limped about over the campus, 
ar:d at. all times she .was forced to · 
caJTY a bucket and· mop. , 

When assembl~d in numbers. t he 
girls looked as though. they were 
\ ·a· king on the side of a. hill. . 

of feathers. · · 

--

- t -o- · 
... J.,_,.;:. 

- ... '::' 

.. · 

... ......... ~. . ... ) 

Befor.e c la.sses began, the slimettes 
\'t·P.re required to do menial chores 
o" all kinds, including the- scrub
bxg o! ~he saUyport. Any who h~ 
ba :.r were given a "treatment .. which 
ccnsisted of dipping the hands in a 
bowl of syrup and thep in a baskeJ 

~.Uss Graf~q_CalhQ..~, ~9phomor ::,.:.,;;:;.,;;..,i;.;o;xl"'"" •. 

.-:ce presiden t.. announced that t.hel j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~fE~~~~~~~~~~~ .: :.i.-:1ettes had complied 100 per cent : 
-..i h the dress order. A warning had · b~n :.Ssued tha.t any who failed t out'~·- 01~ -dL~Ji~mis~ry~lfLs§ _to p_os_e t~ith_ t .!l:!!-<>e girls ._ 

: reoort in the nrooer eostume w uld · · 
' ~- forced to don- it and parade a t 
L"'!~ football game Saturdar aft er-
noon. ·. 

Bursar Steps in 
~!ale freshmen escaped most o 

t.:.e torture Friday morning,. du~1 
~a :tl:V _t.o. the fact t.hat .many faile<lj 
.<> sho'll<· up for classes and also toj 
a. rulinQ; oy· B ursar John T. -~~1 
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